
PUBLIC AUCTION  
Faust Family Produce Dispersal  

5 Tractors, Farm Machinery  

Produce Equipment, Household Goods, etc.   

Located on premises at 523 Nazareth Pike, Nazareth, PA  

 1/2 mile N of Newburg along Rt 191.  (Northampton Co) 

Wednesday, February 26, 2020   
 Starting 11:00 AM 

 

               5 TRACTORS 

Steiger Couger KR-1225 articulated tractor, Cab, 18.4-38” duals all around, 4 hyds,  only 4300 original hrs;  ‘96 Case/IH 5240 

tractor, Cab, dual hyds, 1 owner;  IH 886 tractor, cab, dual hyds, 18.4-38” rubber, 2 nd owner;  Ford 3400 Industrial loader trac-

tor, gas power steering-for parts;  MH Pony wfe tractor real nice metal, not running - easily restored;  AC ACP-60 diesel forklift;  

96 Chevy Silverado 1500 pickup, 4 Wheel Drive,  bad engine;  75 Chevy 65 truck w/ Stoltzfus lime spreader box , hyd booms, 

427 engine  5-2 spd.  

FARM MACHINERY 

Steiger 10 tooth 15’ chisel plow w/ disc (mulcher-tiller);  Krause 2400 24’ folding disc (rock flex) w/ hitchhiker;  Dunham Lehr 

23’ tri fold cultipacker;  IH 181 3 pth 20’ rotary hoe w/ fold up ends;  Dunham Lehr 12’ transport cultimulcher;   JD A3200 4 

btm trailer plows auto resets – real nice;  JD 7000 4RW corn planter, no till, dry fertilizer, monitor;  Woods 10’ offset pull ro-

tary mower;  18’ metal pipe hay wagon w/ 8 ton gears and metal floor;  16’ flat wagon;  wagon chassis;  quik hitch;  3 pth forks;   

JD 2 row cultivators for 40, 420;  3 pth swing tube fertilizer spreader;  Woods RM500 3 pth finish mower;  110 gal. Pickup die-

sel tank w/ 12v pump;  300 gal. fuel tank w/ elec pump;  15 ton hyd press;  Coats 1010 tire changer;  Central metal band saw;   

chain link fence;  West Crane elec/hyd bumper crane;  lots of hand tools.  

PRODUCE EQUIPMENT & ITEMS 

JD 7000 2 row 15” sweet corn planter w/ plastic layer, liquid fertilizer-nice;  Penns Creek 300 gal. 1 arm (25’) 

sprayer;  Nolt 3 pth 4’ plastic layer;  3 pth plastic roller w/ hyd drive;  Goosen bale chopper w/ gas engine;  

Irrigation reel w/ approx. 800’ hose;  Rainbird head on cart;  Capran 3” pto water pump on cart;  approx. 50 pcs 

3” irrigation pipe  30’ long;  2100 gal. poly tank;  Steelman R15/40/230 phase convertor (sgl to 3 phase);  Walk

-in cooler door & compressors;  SS triple sink ;  Ardco 2  glass door cooler. 

 2 Greenhouse frames  26’ x 90’ x 12’ hi A type frame;  14’ x 48’ x 6 1/2’ hi  hoop frame.  

 

 

 

 

 

Very unusual CI horse & wagon toy marked Fresh Fruits & Vegetables;   

Empire # 3 1 hole corn sheller w/ original paint marked Messinger Mfg  

Tatamy-very nice;  Antique oil tank w/ pump;  few other antiques & some 

household items. 

 

Owners: 

Faust Family Produce 

 

 

 

AY001971 


